
FFA-4-H BOYS HIT "JACKPOT" IN SHOW 
AND SALE HERE SATURDAY: PRIZES GIVEN
"Bluebonnet Bomb"
Loading Plant Is 
Being Pushed

That other Defense Project that 
is going to take Coryell county 
acres and effect the peace and 
comfort of the community is shap
ing up at McGregor.

McGregor, too, is on a boom!
Officials of the Bluebonnet Con

structors have been in and out of 
our neighboring city since last 
Monday, and include. Major Paul 
Van Tuyle, in charge of military 
supervision, from Madison, Wis
consin.
See BLUEBONNET on back page

Nephew oi Coryell 
Man Writes From 
Honolulu, Yidnily
Vl
I.

Meat to town, and dough home, 
might be the slogan of the Coryell 
county 4-H and FFA boys who 
brought in their calves Saturday 
for one of the county’s biggest 
successes along this line.

The sale, following the show 
was at Luther Scou’s Auction 
Barns, and attracted buyers from 
Fort Worth, Temple, others.

Winners in the show were Way
ne Putnam, 1st calf, $15; Loyd 
Fowler, Oglesby, 2nd, $7; Bobbie 
Werner, Evant, 3rd $5; Driskill 
Faubion, Oglesby, 4th, $3; Bertice 
Ross, Oglesby, 5th, $2. and Ken
neth Fry, 1st heifer, 1st prize $5.

Each entry in the show was giv
en $2.00 in defense stamps, which 
were furnished by the following 
Gatesville merchants. The Gates- 
ville Chamber of Commerce gave 
the prize money.

Five dollar donor, Bayne Allen, 
$1 donors, Charles Powell, D. R. 
McClellan, Pat Holt, Floyd Mur
ray, Leaird’s, Davidson's, Alvis', 
Hanna’s; Perry’s; Shepherd’s; J. 
O. Brown, News, Barnes, Jno. 
Reesing, Stillman’s, R. E. Powell, 
C. E. Gandy, Davis’, J. D. Brown, 
Claude Giddins, E. G. Beerwinkle, 
G. P .Schaub, L. W. Scott, Guy 
Powell, Kit Bridges and Mrs. Ma
bel Gardner.

I Fifty cent donors: John Mil- 
I stead, J. F. Patterson, Powell 
I Chevrolet, E. C. Bauman, Rufus 
I Brown, E. C. Slone, C. P. Mounce, 
Dr. K. R. Jones, Weldon Rogers, 
Dick Rutherford.

Twenty-five cent donors: D. F. 
Farquhar, Ira Swindall, J. H. 
Johnson, E. F. Melbern, F. W. 
Summers, O. D. Coward, G. D. 

I Nolte, and R. L. Jones.
! Two dollar donors: The Nation
al Bank of Gate&ville and the 
Guaranty Bank fit Trust Co.

The important thing was that 
every prize winner .sold his calf, 
and the first prize winner was 
said to have gotten about $115.00 
for his calf, which was sold to
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Lester Lawhorn of Temple, who 
also bought the second and third 
prize winners. Boswell and Keene 
Commission house of Fort Worth 
bought the other prize winners.

In the groups of three calves, 
Joe Hanna of Gatesville won first;

Jimmy Weaver of Jonesboro, sec
ond; and Harold Loesch of Ogles
by third.

Top price for the day was 15c 
per pound and bottom was 11.8c.

W. J. Ross, county agent of 
Falls county judged the show.

Contrads A n  Lai 
On Camp Hood In 
Coryell Couirty

—v--

Coryell county’s greatest defense 
project. Camp Hood, is under par
tial contract already.

Contracts have been awarded' 
for the water syt^m at the camp 
and contracts for other depart
ments of the Cory^l institution 
will follow soon. ’The railroad sid
ing is being built to the site and 
the road leading to thé*camp is 
progressing rapidly, according to 
The Killeen Herald.

$40,000 allotment has been 
made by the War Department for 
the construction of a military road 
along Rancier avenue in Killeen 
from the old Belton road west to 
the city limit. The road will ex
tend from the junction of the 
pavement on the Beltoo highway 
where it enters KilledB and ex
tends thru town and connects with 
the road forming one of the main 
entrances to Camp Hgod at the 
western limits of the city limits.

The storm’s coming!

O R TH AST EST sO U IH
A SUMMARY OF WORLD. RATIONAL AND STATE NEWS

EDGAR N. LANGLELY

Note: Here’s a letter from Edgar 
N. Langley, U.S. Marine Corps, 
who is a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Garrett of Pidcoke.

Pfc. Edgar N. Langley, only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lang
ley, Marfa, Texas, is a member of 
the Marine Defense Force on Wake 
Island, midway between Guam 
and Hawaii and in the heart of 
the Pacific area which was at
tacked by Japan.

He mailed a letter to his par
ents November 14, and on Novem
ber 26, he also dispatched one on 
the China Clipper which took 35c 

See LANGLEY on back page

Nazis Get Vkhy 
Frendi Fleet:
All New Ones

(via Radio)
Vichy France yesterday 

turned over to Nazi Germany 
40 French vessels that were 
being built at the time of the 
French defeat and occupation 
by the Nazi hordes.

This was to be expected, 
since the Vichy Government 
has always been Nazi domin
ated. Added to this is the re
cent bombings of Paris by the 
RAF.

JAPS LAND ON AUSSIES
Melbourne, Australia, March 8 

CAP)—Japanese landing forces in
vaded Australia-mandated New 
Guinea Sunday, only 400 miles 
from the nearest point on the 
northern Australian coast and oc
cupied the island city of Salamaua, 
the government announced.

FREE FRENCH SCRAP WOPS
Cairo, Egypt, March 8 (AP)— 

P'ree-French forces wrought havoc 
on three fortified possession in 
the great Fezzan desert oasis Sat
urday, it was confirmed here Sun
day.

JAPS GET BURMA RAIL
Rangoon, Burma, March 8 (AP) 

—Reinforced Japanese finally have 
driven across the dry rice fields of 
Lower Burma and placed them
selves astride the rail section of 
the Burma Road, abandoned many 
days ago as a supply line to China 
the British acknowledged Sun
day.

JAP COMMITS HARA-KIRI
Washington, March 8 <AP>— 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur has re
ceived persistent reports, the War 

I Department announced Sunday, 
I that the Japanese army command
er in the Philippines has commit-

ted suicide because of the invad
er’s failure to overcome the Amer- 
ican-Filipino defenders.

BRITISH BOMB PARIS AGAIN
London, March 8 (AP)— British 

bombers struck at a factory eight 
miles west of Paris Sunday after
noon when Parisians presumably 
were observing the Sabbath or pos
sibly heeding the advice broad
cast last Friday to the occupied 
Continent by Colonel Britton, 
leader of the V for Victory Cam
paign.

NAZIS LOSE MILLION
Bern, Switzerland, March 8 (AP) 

—Official Berlin circles acknew-

celled. They can’t get an aching 
tooth fixed without a long wait, i f  
at all.

— V—
RESTRICTIONS, ON 
INSTALLMENTS

Washington, March 8 (AP)—  
Imposing new restrictions on in
stallment buying, the Federal Re
serve board today ordered into ef
fect on March 23 regulations which 

I will shorten the payrhent spread 
by three months for all except 
six items, increase the minimum 
down payment'on many articles., 
and add 7 new ones to the list.

Payments will be cut from 18 to 
15 months; down payments will be 
raised to thirty-three and one-

ledged total losses of 1,500,000 t.iird percent, and on water heat-
German soldiers in the Russian 
campaign but described these los
ses as “absolutely bearable”, a 
Berlin dispatch to the Bern news
paper, Der Bund, said Sunday.

The Nazis, thcmselv«cs, don’t 
mind.

GERMANS HUNGRY?
By United Press 

The German people are feeling 
their first serious pangs of hun
ger. Their money is fast losing its 
purchasing power. They travel on
ly if they must—and can. All of 
their sport events have been can-

ers, etc., from 15 to 20 percent.
Bicycles, lawn mowers, silver

ware and photographic equipment 
were added to the list of articles 
subject to regulation, and also, 
clocks and watches.

— V—
REDS TAKE ANOTHER TOWN

Moscow, Marcn 8 (AP)—The 
Red army has captured Sychevka„ 
central front town on the Rzhev- 
Vyazma railroad following a fierce- 
tw'o-day battle in which virtually 
all of the 15,000 men of the Ger
man 48th division were wiped out, 
front line dispatches said tonight.

.A

CONGRESSMAN BOB POAGE PROMISES HIS FULL CO-OPERATION IN SECURING FAIR AND EOUITABLE 
SEmEMENT FOR ALL PROPERTY TAKEN FOR ARMY USE IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF CAMP HOOD

, Washington, D. C.
March 2, 1942

I have received a copy of the 
petition which you and other citi
zens of Coryell and Bell Counties 
recently addressed to each of the 
United States Senators from Tex
as and to me.

While the policy of the War De
partment in regard to the acquis
ition of land is not under Congres
sional control except insofar as it 
is controlled by general law, which 
already contemplates full and fair 
compensation for all property tak
en, I am nevertheless very anx
ious to be of every possible assis
tance and to see that our people 
are actually given the considera
tion which the law contemplates.

On at least two different occas
ions hertofore I have talked with 
General Bruce here in Washington 
in regard to the acquisition of this 
land. I know that it is his desire 
that everybody be given a square 
deal. I am sure that this is like
wise the desire of the official of 
the Land Acquisition Division of 
the Army. I have had several con- j 
versations with various officials 
of this Division in regard to var
ious matters connected with the!

purchase of the land at Camp 
Hood in the past and since receiv
ing your petition I have today 
talked with Mr. Fabian of that Di
vision with reference to the spe
cific matters mentioned in your 
communication.

He says that they will immedia
tely detail someone from their of
fice to look into the matter, and 
that they will do everything pos
sible to correct any injustices. I 
did my best to make him under
stand that there had been a gen
eral rise in land prices throughout 
Texas within the last several 
months, and that there had been 
a particularly sharp rise in prices 
within this portion of Central Tex
as, especially since the first pur
chases were made by the Govern
ment near the town of Killeen.

I pointed out that the very fact 
that those who first sold their 
land were able to buy places made 
it harder for the later sellers to 
find places, and naturally drive 
the price up. I also discussed the 
matter of the resale of the improv- 
ments on the land. Naturally the 
office here can give very little in
formation on this point as they 
can only instruct their local real 
estate men to reserve for the gov

ernment anything that the mili- 
Liry officials who are to command 
the camp feel will be needed in 
the operation of tre camp. I am 
hopeful, however, that I was able 
to make them realize that the re
purchase of these improvements 
at a small price is to some extent 
equivalent to the giving of a high
er price for the property, and if 
some were to be allowed a valu
able privilege, those who were not 
allowed it should be given an es
pecially liberal payment for their 
land.

I also raised the question of the 
short notice that I understand has 
been given in so many cases. Mr. 
Fabian promised to try to see that 
the local land office gave full pub
licity at once to all whose land 
would be taken. He explained that 
the exact boundaries had been 
changed so often that it was just 
now that they were able to tell 
exactly whose land would be tak
en. I urged that in any event they 
could be given a longer period of 
notice, and I specifically urged 
that the owners and tenants be 
allowed to keep their stock on the 
land until they could get some 
place to move it, or at least until! 
the Government was ready to |

move troops into the area. I real
ize that the next two months are 
critical with most stock, and that 
it would be a great help if this 
stock could be kept where it is 
until May or June. He promised to 
try to work out some arrangements 
along these lines.

I have heretofore received spe
cific assurance that the Govern
ment will pay for the value of the 
tenant’s lease-hold interest as well 
as the land lord’s rights. Of course, 
the practical measure of this val
ue will depend in large measure 
on the amount of work that has 
been done.

I have been advised that the 
Farm Security Administration 
has been instructed to render eve
ry possible assistance to all those 
who must move. This agency 
should be able to provide loans to 
those who need them to move and 
get re-established. It should also 
be able to assist in re-locating 
families that are forced to move. 
I feel that every family that feels 
that they want assistance in secur
ing a new location should contract 
your local Farm Security represen
tative and that it might be help
ful if a committee from the com
munity would go to Dallas and

consult with HonoraDle Wilsorif 
Cowan, Regional Director of the 
Farm Security. If such a commit
tee goes to Dallas it should, while 
there, call on Major L. M. Crow
ley of the Real Estate Division o f 
the War Department, who is lo
cated in the Cotton Exchange- 
Building there, and review your 
situation with him.

I can full well understand thfr 
extent of your sacrifices. I know 
that like all good Americans you 
are ready to do anything you can 
to aid our Government with this 
war, and for this fine attitude J 
commend you. But,  ̂ also realize- 
that no one wants or expects you 
to be unfairly treated. I do not 
have any direct power or authori
ty in this matter, but insofar as I  
can help any citizen of our district 
secure justice I am glad to try. D<v 
not therefore, hesitate-to»call on. 
me further if I can be of any assis
tance to you or to your neighbors.

With best wishes, I am
Your friend,

W. R. POAGE, Congressman..
11th Texas District.

—The Killeen Herald»
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Ireland
D O. Grubb, cors.

We are-Having quite a lot of

BEST STEAKS IN 
T O W N

•  P ics, Cakes, Coffee
•  Chili and Oysters

Buckhorn Cafe
Johnny Milstead, Mgr.

Meats From 
MURRAY’S MARKET

cool weather with very little rain. 
Some are gardening, and a few of 
our farmers have planted com.

Several of the Ireland boys that 
have registered for military ser
vice have been called and are now- 
in the army camps, and others will 
leave soon. Boys, our hearty good 
wishes are with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Taylor of 
Fort Worth were visiting relatives 
here the past week.

Messrs. Sam and Wallace Fau- 
bion of San Antonio, former Ire
land boys, who now are bartering 
in that city, were recent visitors 
with home folk.

Mrs. Sam Pearson and family, 
who own and operate the Ireland 
Telephone Exchange, have leased 
to Mr. Bill Ncwland and family, 
who are now operating same while 

I Mrs. Pearson and family have 
i been employed to operate another 
telephone exchange of San Anton
io. They have moved and now- 
have full charge of same.

Mr. Sam Christian of Hamilton 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of his brother, Loomis Christian, 
and family of Ireland.

Mr. John Robinett and family, 
after living in Ireland for a num
ber of years, have moved to Hous
ton and we learn they are liking 
their new home.

Mr. Hunter of West Texas has 
moved to Ireland. The Hunter 
family arc now occupying the 
home formerly owned by Joe Mot- 
leone but now owned by Dr. Tate 
of Waco. Mr. Hunter will see af
ter the ranch and cattle for Dr. 
Tate.

Mr. Joe Motleone of Waco was 
on the streets of Ireland Wednes
day.

Several citizens of the Killeen 
section were out in our part of the 
country prospecting. The demand 
seems to be for small farms and 
ranches.

Mrs. Luther Fisher was quite 
ill this week. We hope that she 
will improve soon.

Mr. Taylor Squyres was rushed 
to the sanitar urn at Waco the 
first of the week where he was 
operated on Wednesday. We are 
glad to learn that so far he is do
ing as well as could be expected. 
We hope that he will soon be out 
of all danger and improve fast 
and be home again.

FACE the FUTURE 
BRIGHTLY!

When the dark clouds of war have lifted, 

what will the light reveal? A house that’s old fash

ioned and run down due to neglect? Or a fine, well- 

kept home? Remodel your house now . . . enjoy 

it N O W ! PAY BY THE MONTH.

W e have ALL Building Materiails on Hand 

N O W ! And this includes plenty of Plumbing fix

tures too.

Y O U  C A N T  GET FRIENDLIER CREDIT 

ANYW HERE Than At

W .F .& J.F . BARNES LUMBER CO.
W . Leon JEFF BATES, Mgr. Phone 21

OBITUARY
MUELLER. AUGUST

August Mueller, age 82, died at 
his home in Valley Mills Friday 
morning at 12:25 o’clock, Febru
ary 27, after a short illness. Fun
eral services were at the Lutheran 
Church Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, conducted by the Rev. A. 
Koerner. Burial was made in the 
Lutheran cemetery at Coryell City.

Born January 10, 1860 in Wash
ington county, August Mueller liv
ed most of his life in Coryell 
county. He married Miss Laura 
Reinicher, and to this union were 
born seven children, two of whom 
preceded their father in death.

Pallbearers were, Elmor Buth, 
Raymond Buth, Herbert Land- 
fried, Wallace Rabbe, Alvin Muel
ler and Ervin Mueller.

Survivors include his widow; 
three sons. Bill of Austin, Albert 
of V’alley Mills and Arnold of Mc
Gregor; tw-o daughters, Mrs. Otto 
Buth and Mrs. Herbert Hennig of 
Coryell City; two brothers and one 
sister; 18 grandchildren and 2 
great-grandchildren.

COOPER. MRS. NETTIE
Funeral services for Mrs. Nettie 

Cooper, age 86, who passed away 
at her home in this city early Sat
urday morning, were held Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
grave. Burial was made in the 
City cemetery, with Scott’s in 
charge.

Mrs. Cooper was born in South 
Carolina August 31, 1855, and had 
resided in Gatesville 25 years. She 
was married to J. E. Cooper in 
1873 and was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

Surviving are: one son, Jim Coo
per of Hico; one daughter, Mrs. 
Addie Collins of Jonesboro; one 
brother, Jim Griffin of Atlanta, 
Ga.; 28 grandchildren; and 49 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were, Roy Cooper, 
D. Collins, Dennie Collins, Austin 
Cooper, J. T. Cooper, and Doyle 
Cooper.

---------V---------

BAKED LIM A BEANS

1 pound lima beans 
1 pound salt pork 
1 tbsp. dry mustard 
3 tbsp. molasses 
1 tbsp. salt 
1-2 tsp. pepper 
small onion

Soak beans overnight. In morn
ing drain off water and parboil in 
fresh water. Also parboil the salt 
pork. Drain both, put on more 
more fresh water and cook pork 
and beans together a little longer. 
Drain. Save this water, using 
some to mix the mustard, add mo- 

! lasses, salt and pepper. Slice the 
I pork and put some in the bottom 
of the baking dish. Put beans on 
top, stirring in the mixture abov'e 
and water drained from the 
beans. Put slices of pork on top of 
beans and bake slowly about 3 
hours. 'The onion may be added 
if desired while the beans are 
cooking.

.  .  T R I M  AS A “ B I S C U J r ’ .  .

RONALD RIA6AN 
St«f of

"KINe'S ROW 
A Wonof lre>. hcluro 

Woerlof • Roilifof 
"SANTA ANITA"

.\ wide, smartly bound edge combines with fleet 

lines to make this "Santa Anita"  a greatly demanded 

liât by men who like trim styling. The exclusive 

Kcsistol Self-Coniarming feature gives it comfort 

equal to its good looks.

/4É

Î R E S i S T V t .
»THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

HAT MADE"

^ 5
OTHER HATS 

S1.98 up

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

RED CABBAGE 
1 cabbage, shredded
1 tsp. salt
2 tbps, sugar
2 apples, sliced 
1-4 cup vinegar
1 and 1-4 cups water
2 tbsp. butter

Put all in kettle except butter, 
cook uncovered until cabbage is 
tender, drain; add butter and 
serve piping hot.

CANNED CORN FRITTERS
1 can cam
2 eggs, beaten
1-2 cup cracker crumbs 
season to taste.

Mix and shape in small size 
balls. Fry in frying pan until gol
den brown.

MUSHROOMS
Chop celery, onions and green 

peppers, each with Worchester- 
shire, salt and pepper. Take out 
stems of mushrooms, fill with 
mixture, criss cross with strips of 
bacon and chopped lemon rind. 
Bake 40 minutes in moderate ov

en.

SAUTED PARSNIPS 
Scrub and scrape parsnips. Cut 

into quarters (lengthwise), remov
ing the woody centers. Boil until 
tender; drain; then saute in plen
ty of butter. Season to taste.

SUCCOTASH

1 pint canned tomatoes
1-2 medium sized onion
1 clove
1 tbsp. sugar
1-4 tsp. pepper
I pint canned lima beans
1 pint canned corn
1 tbsp. butter
1-4 cup grated cheese

Put potatoes, onions, cloves, sug
ar, and pepper in a sauce pan. 
Boil 20 minutes, stirring frequent
ly. Then add lima beans and corn. 
Let simmer 20 minutes longer, add 
butter place in casserole and top 
with grated cheese. Bake in hot 
oven until brown on top.

Also W e Sell 

Mineral Salt and 

Pratt’s Poultry 

And Stock Remedies

HEALTHY CHICKS 
Fed The Red Chain 

Way!
RED CHAIN CHICK  

STARTER

RED CHAIN G R O W IN G  

MASH

W e buy all grains and do 

custom grinding and mixing.

HOLLINGSWORTH'S MILL
W . Main “Stout Bldg.” Phone 93

.V-
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MRS. MANN’S OXEN AND 
SAM HOUSTON 

The story of Mrs. Mann, a “cus- 
sin’ ’’ and outspoken pioneer Tex
as woman, and her oxen is part 
and parcel of every tale that is 
told about the march of the Texan.

All versions agree that General 
Houston met his match in this 
fiery woman, who first loaned her 
oxen to pull the army’s cannon 
through the mud, then demanded 
that the animals be returned, and 
finally took her property by force 
under the very noses of the gene
ral and all his men!

A particularly graphic descrip
tion of this encounter is given by 
one of the soldiers in Houston’s 
army in the “Narrative of Robert 
Hancock Hunter, 1813-1902,” a 
copy of which is found in the U- 
niversity of Texas Library’s 30,-

“FO O D  for FREEDOM** 
From Your , 

CO W S and CHICKENS' 
Bring Their Products To 

Ut For Highest Market 
Prices

Poultry, Cream, Eggs
Any $ $  Left Buy 

DFPENSE STAMPS 
or BONDS

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
Across From Cooper Co., Inc. Ph. 70

NOW:—TUESDAY AND 
SATURDAY, YOUR

CATTLE — SHEEP — GOATS 
HOGS — ETC., ETC,
CAN BE BOUGHT OR 

SOLD AT THE

Luther Scott 
Auction Barns

Luther Scott, Mgr. U.S. 84 E. of Gatesville

000-volume Texas Collection.
YOU TOLD ME A DAM LIE

It was at Groce’s crossing on the 
Brazos that the army met Mrs. 
Mann and her two wagons and 
teams. “There had been a great 
deal of rain and roads was very 
bad’’. Hunter wrote. “Mrs. Mann 
said to general Houston, general, 
if you are going on the Nacogdo
ches road you can have my oxen, 
but if you go the other to Harris
burg you can’t have them, I want 
them myself. Houston said well I 
am going the Nacogdoches road 
but he did not say how far he 
would go on it.”

At the fork of the road, Hous
ton took the right turn to Harris
burg, instead of the left to Nacog
doches. “ We got about 10 or 12 
miles down the road, and Mrs. 
Mann, over took us, out on the 
big prairie how wallow and full 
of water and a very hot day.

“She rode up to the general and 
said, general you tole me a dam 
lie, you said that you was going 
on the Nacogdoches road sir I 
want my oxen. Well Mrs. Mann 
we can’t spare them. We can’t 
git our cannon a long with out 
them. I don’t care a dam for your 
cannon, I want my oxen. She had 
a pare of bolter pistols on her 
saddle pummel and a very large 
knife on her saddle. She turned 
a round to the oxen, and jumpt 
down with a knife and cut the 
raw hite tug that the chañe was 
tied with. The log chañe hook was 
broke and it was tied with raw 
hide. No body said a word. She 
jumpt on her horse with whip in 
hand, and way she went in a lope 
with her oxen.

An officer, Captain Rohrer, 
whom Hunter called “Rover” , of
fered to pursue the oxen and their 
owner, and Houston let him go, 
calling after him, “Capt. Rover 
that woman will file. "The Capt. 
said dam her fitcing.”

“ Houston jumpt down off his 
horse, and said come on boys, Ics 
git this cannon out of the mud. 
The mud was very near over his 
boot top. He put his shoulder to 
the wheel, and 8 or 10 men more 
lade holt. Out she came and we 
went, and got down about 6 miles 
and capt, at big mot of timber. 
About 9 or 10 o'clock Capt. Rov
er came in to camp. He did not 
bring any oxen.

--------V--------

ther, Mrs. W. G. Hord.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Worth

ington and family spent Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Worthington.

Miss Molly Montgomery, who is 
teaching at Flat, spent the week 
end with home folk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davidson 
and daughter, Jacqueline, of 
Mound visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Blanchard and children Tuesday 
night.

Mr. Vernon Bates of Odessa is 
spending a few days with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bates, be
fore leaving for the training camp.

Mr. Vernon Bates and Miss 
Winnie Belle Whigham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blanchard 
Wednesday afternoon.

Several from thjg,.community 
attended the PatripUC'* Rally in 
Gatesville Tuesday night.

Mr .and Mrs. Clyde Worthing
ton and sun, Joe Dan, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Worthington Wednesday.

The sing song was held at the 
school house on Wednesday night.

LOVE FROM 
A STRANGER

BYKOPB18
Carol Howard felt tIuU no

thing would over free her from 
her life of genteel drudgery for 
the romance ehe dreamed about. 
Then one morning a letter ar
rived telling her that »he had 
won an unbelievable fortune 4n 
tk« lottery. With her «emi-in- 
valid aunt gone to Brighton, 
Carol and her friend Kate plan 
their new life, and aioatt the ar- 
rix>al of Carol’»  fiance, Ronnie, 
from hia five-year aojoum in the 
Sudan. The apartment ia to let, 
and a stranger haa arrived to 
inquire about renting it.

But I’m glad I  found out about it 
in time."

Ronnie became o61d iand grave.
"If you feel that way about It," bo 
aaid alowly, "I’m glad too." And 
donning hia bat, be waII|od rapid«
aaid alowly, "I’m too." And

Chapter Two
Ho stepped across the threshold, 

hat in hand, and Carol noticed that 
he was as pleasant and gentle as 
he sounded. A  high, cultured fore
head with carefully brushed wavy 
hair and deep-set, thoughtful eyes 
were the first things that met her 
glance. Then she noticed that his 
slender, well-knit figure was simply 
draped in clothing that was quietly 
eloquent of breeding and taste.

Within a surprisingly short time 
she wa.s completely at ease with 
blm. She liked his appreciaton of

ly from the apartment.
Carol sat stunned for an instant, 

then raced after him. As she open
ed the door, Lovell confronted her 
again. "Shall I call him back?" be 
Inquired blandly. . ■

"No, it’s nothing important," she 
said with sudden decision. "Won't 
you come In?"

It seemed now that Lgivell wae 
very much taken with the flat. But 
when Carol told him that she would 
only be gone for six weeks, he de
murred. "It’s hardly worth my 
trouble,” he said. "But Til think It 
over and telephone you.”

“The number 1s Baywater 6093," 
Carol said.

He whipped a small book front 
his pocket and extracted a pencil 
from the back of Its binding. “The 
name la Howard,” he inquired, look
ing into her eyes.

Carol felt, with a curious sense 
of fright, that she was being drawn 
toward this stranger. There was 
a mixed quality of hurt gentleness 
and some unplumhed depth in hia 
eyes. "Miss Carol Howard,” she 
spoke.

Ewing
Mrs. Walter Wiggins, cors.

Mrs. A. W. Stowe and family 
have moved into our community. 
We are glad to welcome them.

Mrs. Merle Glass of Henderson 
spent last weekend with her mo-

THE BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 
WANTS YOUR ABSTRACT WORK

1 have heard of at least one friend of mine stating that I had so much 

work for the army that he didn’t see how I could give good service. The large 

amount of work I have for the War Department enables me to employ plenty 

of efficient help and to turn out my regular work faster than ever before. In 

fact I need all the work I can get to keep my typists busy. Ask any laywer in 

town if I am not rendering prompt and efficient service.

I have five typists and I would like to have at least five orders on hand 

at all times.

Bring on your abstract business, I will attend to it, and I will DO  IT 

N O W ! In making a land trade, the abstract is the most important thing. If 

you have your land advertised for sale, bring me your abstract, let me bring 

it down to date, so you will be ready to close your deal when you make one.

BROWN ABSTRACT CO.
J. D. B R O W N  Jr.

"Of course," he apologized. "You’ll be dining uHth your fUtsce.'

the gooJ things she had bought for 
the nnni'tmcnt. From his conversji- 
tlop she soon learned that he wns 
wcn'.thy, traveled, that ho was seek
ing the apartment because the 
nc'ghborhood brought hack hia boy
hood. He told her that he was a 
chemical engineer, but that his 
principal interest was amateur 
photography.

Knte returned and went out again 
for their tickets to Paris. Then the 
bell rang again, and this time it 
was Ronnie. Carol noted with mix
ed feelings that he was unchanged, 
just a bit older. He stared for a 
moment at her visitor, who sudden
ly remembered that he had not been 
introduced. "Lovell, Gerald Lovell 
is the name,” he said with a laugh. 
With a meaningful glance at them, 
he said, "You must excuse me.” 

When he had gone, there was a 
moment’s awkward pause. Before 
the conventional greetings were 
over, Carol launched into an ex
cited account of her good fortune. 
Ronnie was singularly unmoved by 
her good fortune, evidently troub
led by something.

“You’re not Including me In this, 
are you?” he asked.

"Why, of course, darling!”
"But I have to be at the office 

Monday to take over my new Job.” 
Then Carol understood that Ron

nie was hurt that all hia efforts 
seemed to him to have dwindled 
to nothing beside her crazy stroke 
of fortune. She could not keep the 
Irritation from edging Into her 
voice and very soon they were quar
reling openly. Ronnie was deter
mined not to be a rich woman’s 
husband, was intent on staying with 
his job. She was exasperated at his 
adamant attitude.

“The money has gone to your 
head,” he shouted.

"Oh, stop It Ronnie!” she an
swered. "You>e spoiled everything.

"I hope you don't mind if I make 
a note of it,” he said. "I make a rom
pióte record of everything 1 do In 
this book."

"What are you putting down 
now?”

"Dinner with Mitts Carol Howard 
tonight,” be said as he wrote.

"But really,” she protested, "I'm 
I leaving for Paris the first thing in
the morning."

! "Of course,” he apologized. "You'll 
be dinning with your fiance."

¡ Even after he had gone, Carol 
 ̂could not get his eyes out of her 
 ̂mind. It was writh a sense of pleas- 
I ant surprise, then, that she glanced 
‘ up from the gangplank of the chan
nel steamer the following morning 
to see him tipping his hat to her 
from the dock. ' Kate was curious 
about Lovell's being on the boat, 
inclined to read something into It. 
But Carol dismissed it as a simpl« 
coincidence.

On the crossing, Lovell cleverly 
engineered Kate out of the way 
and became most persistent in his 
attentions to Carol. She liked him 
for his sauvity, his gentle manners 
and his knowledge of the world. 
And she was, more than all, flat
tered by bis attentions. So, when 
he asked for the privilege of show
ing her Paris, his Paris, she readily 
consented.

Even Kate became sharply aware 
of the attractiveness of this strange 
man, when they started out on 
their gay tour of the cabaret life 
of Paris. He was their constant 
companion. On their second eve
ning In Paris together, Carol turn« 
ed gleefully to Kate and asked her. 
"Do you like him?"

"I’m just crazy about him," Kate 
spoke with enthusiasm. "D ’you 
know. I ’d better be trotting back 
to London before this affair turns 
into a triangle."

They laughed at Kate’s qulpw

(To ,ho sc^Nmisd)
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TitooMoßa^
Mrs. C. li. Kirby aiul (iiuiyiiter,

Kay, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bland Kirby in Dallas last week. 
C. L. Kirby spent the week end 
it) tliat city, and Mrs. Kirby and 
daughter returned home with him.

Mr .and Mrs. Jack E. Kiger of 
Lubbock visited his mother. Mrs. 
R. E. Kiger, Sunday.

Nelson Franks of Brownwood

was a guest of relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Miss Margaret Koch of Temple 
spent Sunday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koch Sr., in 
the Plainview community.

Miss Virginia Burleson is visit
ing friends in Waco and Mart the 
first of the week.

SELL, BUY. TRADE —  QUICKER, FASTER, CHEAP ER IN THE NEW S CLASSIFIEDS

K t v r  1 m i ' B u n i m n u m i J .

I t  J t 3c « S i  (M 7 t H i V t

i S v 7 \ K K W  S I  ! » • $ 1  1 5 S 1 . . I 0 $ 1 . 4 5

I t .11 4 t S i  B t 7 i M l

V  K .- M e I 4 i ' I 7 r  J O . J u

K t  j t U ' i 1 | 1 4 4 > > M I4 , i ’ . m l .  11i  r i u i i i k b  ; K ’ *1

4k O l i i  )H S i‘  A l i i u - ü I i « i k I< i

FLOffERS 
Right for all 

Occasions 
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

nofftet
News Building 

Phones iS 442

Dr. C. U. Baize, D.C., N.D.
CHIROPRACTIC and NATURAL 

METHODS
X-RAY — FLUOROSCOPE

Adjustments after 8:30 p. m. 
By Appointments

R oot Sanding 
AMD

Finishing 
Phone 57 

BLAKLEY’S 
FLOOR SERVIC

HOSPITALIZATION  

INSURANCE  

J. A. PAINTER

Nl>TK'F, To All People 1)) Camp 
If you want ytuir pipe 

pulle«! and your windmill taken 
liown see or eall R. L. Homan’s 
Tin Shop, llatesville, Texa.s, 
Phone 7l! 1-23-ltp

Ins. Co. l-18-9tc

FOR SALE; Unfinished house 
trailer. Set' Pat H. Potts. 4-23-tfc

SICK LAWN MOWERS: Pat H. 
Pott’s Lawn Mower Hospital will 
fix or sharpen them. It’s green 
grass time. 4-23-tfc

FURNISHED APARTMENT for 
rent, 1415 Bridge Street. Mrs. E. 
H. Trapp. 3-16-tfc

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
rooms at 1302 East Main St. 
Mrs. N. r . Hale. 8-22-tfc

FOR RENT: Old Willis Jones'
home near Carden. See Mat 
Jones at Nows office. 3-21-tfc

 ̂ l I lb 'L M î l î l lL - L '

farms and ranches. Extra good 
600 acres ranch in best stock 
raising country, well improved. 
30 acres in cultivation, 100 acres 
more good land—priced at $15 
per acre.

570 acres fine location well im
proved, 30 acres in cultivation, 
priced $15.00 acre.

970 acre good open ranch, 75 acres 
in cultivation, fine location, $20 
acre.

OVER CITY DRUG

— FOR S.ALE: Rt'd Top cane seed, 
tested and tagged. See Dick Fish
er. Ph. 781 or Ph. 5. 414tfc

USED TIRES: All sizes, also,
wrecking yard, spare parts, gar
age work. U. L. Rhoads, Old I ’at 
Olsen Bldg., W. Leon. 4-16-tfc

—OFFICE SUPPLIES: 24-hour
service. Anything from a paper 
clip to a bank vault. Coryell Coun
ty News. 1057ti(

FOR SALE: “ Renewed” shoes. Al- ! 
so, bring us your shoes for all 
repairing. C. D. Sparks Shoe 
Shop. 4-18-Uc

—W’ANTED: Bmlap sacks, with or 
without holes. Highest prices paid. 
Coryell County Cotton Oil Co., j 
Ph. 6. 54tfc:

666 Acre fine improved with 242 | 
Ph. 1901 acres rich black land in cultiva- 

j  tion, fine location.
I I
I 350 acre stockfarm, 143 acres good 
j  river valley in cultivation well I 

located. I

Also have various other good pla
ces. See us for bargains large or 
small.
DAVE BERRY REALTY CO. 

First National Bank Bldg.
Lampasa.s, Texas.

9-20-4tc

FARM FOR SALE: 7 miles from 
Gatesville on Killeen Road. 18T 
acres, about 150 in cultivation; 
40 acres of woodland goes with 
farm. See J. R. Stevenson or W. 
P. Mounce. 9-21-3tp

FOR SALE: 266 acres, $20 per 
acre. Also 10 cows and calves 
for sale, $750. M. R. Franks, Le- 
vita, Texas. 9-22-3tp

FOR SALE: 207 acre farm. 130 A 
in cultivation. 1 1-2 mi. NE Tur- 
nersville on Gv.-Valley Mills 
Star Rt.; on highline and school 
bus rt. No agent. See R. A. 
Tharp. 9-22-8tp

FOR SALE cheap: 62 acre farm, 
about 40 in cultivation. 3 1-2 
mi. NW of Gv. on Moccasin 
Bend road. Write or see R. B. 
Wilson at Gulf Sta. on N. Lut- 
terloh, Gv. 9-22-tfc

—HIGHEST PRICES paid for 
corn, oats, wheat or maize. Coryell 
County Cotton Oil Co. Ph. 6.

54tic

W ASH ING  
GREASING  

Conoco Sta.
Ith and Laon

Troy JoQM. Owner

LEGAL BLANKS: New stock in. 
and our stock is practically com
plete. News office. 10-16-tfc

FOR S.ALE 9-VMece r>.vn'.
su'.te: good a? new See Mr# E 
R F ’..)ck .)*. E R B’.ack # Store

3-:0-4tc

W A N T E D I
All kinds oi used bags and burlap. 
Highest prices paid for wool and 
mohair.
MID-TEX WOOL k MOHAIR CO.
Phone 320 539tc

FOR SALE: 165 acres. 135 in cul
tivation, good house, plenty wa
ter. One mile from army camp. 
See F, M. Sapp, Killeen, Texas.

9-21-4tp

FOR S.ALE: 550 A, 110 cultivaUon; 
fair improvements. 5 mi. W. of 
Evant. See or call J. C. Putnam, 
Evant. 9-21-3tp

“THE HEAVIEST BUR- 

DEN AN O LD  MAN HAS 

T O  CARRY IS AN EMPTY  

PURSE“.

J. A. PAINTER  

Life Insuraxtce Annuities

“ K IRK” KIRKPATRICK, Auto, 
Mech.-«nif u now "on his own’’ j 
•)t E. W Jones A Son. Wants' 
your “sick car" R E Kickpat- 
rick. 1-16-tfci

'»v a l í . ".Am?. Let ..# he'.p you 
#H)>e -.r .'n y ”,;r w.)V.-
poper and í_rp'..es ’>Ve r-irry at* 
a'.’. :.rr.e# IOC Se.i_uiul ’.í40 pa:- 
:er:'.s Try Leauvi s ier paper i. r 
every revrr. u; ú~.e hause 
Lea:rd # TVpar'ur.er.'. Store

4-02-tio

INLAID L:nc’.eum. $’. 00 per 
yard. Remnants b-.g en.ough for 
bath or small kitchen at Mar- 
ton Seotfs Furniture Stare

4-22-tic

—W.ANTED: Oats, com, maize 
and other small grains. .Also, do 
hauling. Dick Fisher, Ph. 5 or 781.

599tfc

-H O W  MI’CH of your time do 
you spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. Try Vinfield.

72-tfc

W.AN'TED Small stock farms in 
Central Texas. See Tom Free
man, "The Realtor", Gatesville.

8-22-tfc

—BILL A BILL- at Re-Nu; BiU 
MeMordie and Bill Hinesley. N. 
7th St . Ph 92 ll2tic

—CLEANFJt-niESSER-TAILOR 
Bill Hinesley's now at Re-Nu 
Cleaners N. 7th St., Ph. 92 112tlc

SHIP YOUR livestock by insured 
truck. We also buy all grains. 
Raymond Dyer. Ph. 482, E. Main 
Next to Bond's Store. 1-18-tfc

FOR S.ALE Gcvxi 5-room house 
on Park Street $1600 See Tom 
Freeman, "The Realtor".

4 -»-tfc  I

FOR S.ALE- Short time only: one 
best two-in-oT.e places on E 
Main St . Gatesville Call at 
News office 'CD. 4-23-2tp

FOR S.ALE .At bargatn. 7 room 
house with modem cor.veniec- , 
ces. 2 blocks of Beluan sq--are 
See B F Watsen. 4J0 Central 
.Avenue, Belton. Texas 4-23-lip

MECHANICAL WORK We spec
ialize in iM'ake and ring jobs. W 
A. Prewitt, at old Pat Olsen lo
cation, W, I,eon St., Ph It

1-21-tfc

WATFJ4 TANKS, we have them; 
also windmills or anything in 
the plurotMiig line R L. HO- 
M.AN’S TIN SHOP l-23-4tp

We wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors at Flat who were k * 
kind to us during the illness of 
our wife and mother Eapec--illy, 
do We want to thank thc*se who _ 
sent her c.irds and letters and for 
other expreiBMons of kindness i

M A Webb and Family [
I-23-Itpi

L O A N S

HOMES —  : —  CARS
O e

EASY PA^’ME.VTS 
HARRY FLENTGE

0\*er C;ty T-rug ’.-I*

M j f b T O A i e !

Etbzi j . S«i.iiiriii
BUNT b t h d o w  

PIm m  471 GcaMT-Xe

UTE DTST.TLA.XCl -Uvw u 
as 5c a week and
trrpple ■tdemnity S«e R. D Zd-

agent. .Amercas

FOR S.ALE 254 A. stock farm. 12 
mi W. of Gv., near Levita. 112 
A. cuitlv-ation, good improve
ments, well located. A. H. Snod- 
dy. near Carden; Add. The 
Grove Rt., Gv., Tex. 4-16-8tp

FOR SALE; Small farm >-i pas
ture. 5 miles E Gatesville, old 
Hwy 7. Priced reasonable, easy 
terms, immediate possession. F. 
M McCutchen. Gatesville. Tex
as 9-19-6tp

FTR S.ALE A farm., 59 cult., 
9 miles cti P^iroke read. Patter- 
»rc home plane, fact Hard Bar- 
gi_n Sam P» tiers»:tn. Ctpperas 
Tn  e. .A 9-iO-tie

rC‘I. 5>-LJ :4l A  H i u- 
r-l-fiitiTC. tii-urar* j:»;d pas- 
tu.~t. Sdrtitig -»«T. Ft_- nt-pcfve- 
nun-a. StiCi'P piru-.f fenit-e Tt»-;

5. I. ; i  ln;in :r -wnte 
5. B. 5,etx.et. .Aatnnin. Texas

r :? . LALE .IZ 4 mGes
fr-.ra Lury 3*i.;»:dy-E.iry
P.:n«t. Ttitmaj "S’« t  inil H L  

* T.:cnier Sir-rry W:»;cy Stii:»:!
Stnitui 3;jj iv.'p»i at 

iintr tee-year-:d Lve
r>;m .ntiui* L ite  Tent land, 
realty f tr titm-pancy
F ;r 5a jit- Prat* l.f'l pen acre 
T«~su. neamed I, C 3.; Item 
? O >n-¥»r : Tac-:. Texas

9 -»-ltc

EAMOCEa AJTD STOCXTAAMS
V e  tare loet« extra goxi stock

154 ACRE STOCK FARM. 9 miles 
south of Belton on Salado Creek, 
40 acres in cultivation, balance 
in valley and hill pasture, some 
pecans, on good gravel road, ar
tesian water, improvements on- 

I ly fair, this will make someone 
a nice small stock farm, w-ell lo
cated. only $4000.00.

i 1100 ACRE STOCK FARM WITH 
[ POSSESSION. Well located, 1
j and one-half miles west of
j Crawford, 558 acres in cultiva

tion, balance in oven and tim
bered pasture, sheep proof fence 
around 100 acres, 13 room two- 
story headquarters house in
good condition, two sets of ten
ant improvements, large barn, 
implement sheds, lots of out
buildings, water by 11 wells, 3 
windmills, two running streams 
in pasture. This place is worth 
the money at $40 per acre.

219 ACRE STOCK FARM WITH 
POSSESSION. Located 6 miles 
southeast of Temple. 160 acres 
in cultivation, balance in native 
and Johnson grass pa.sture, all 
fenced with net wire, watered 
by 2 running streams, cistern, 
and well, new 4 room house, 
with barn. Most of this is heavy 
level blackwaxy land. This pro
perty will make someone a nice 
home. Price $50.00 per acre.

160 .ACRES ON GRAVEL ROAD. 
Located 6 miles east from Craw
ford, 147 acres cultivated, 13 
acre pasture, good 6 room frame 
b-jingalow, 2 good bam.#, deep 
well, and windmill. $800.00 cash, 
t-alance at 4‘-^'^ interest, 20 
years, small annual payments, 
ccLy S5C.OO per acre.

See or -wrlV

CLOUD COMPANY

FOR SALE: 702 A land. 98 culti
vation; good improvements, 
fences, well watered. Near Pur- 
mela, Claude Giddings, Purme- 
la. 9-22-tfc

FOR SALE: 5 acre farm, all in 
cultivation: plenty of improve
ments. Located 6 miles east of 
Gv. on Osage road. J. E. Mc- 
Carver. 9-23-4tp

FARMS, RANCHES
I may have what you want. 
Lampasas, Burnet, Mills, San 
Saba counties; 1280 A  improv
ed sheep, goat ranch, $7.50, 1235 
A sheep, goat ranch, has every
thing, $13. Stock farms, any size, 
priced right. C. B. Reed, San 
Saba, Texas. 9-23-Itp

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

The State of Texas,
County of Coryell.
To those indebted or holding 

claims against Mrs. T. J. Scott, 
Deceased.
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned was on the 13 day of 
February A. D. 1942 appointed Ad
ministrator of the estate of Mrs. 
T. J. Scott, deceased, in the Coun
ty of Coryell, State of Texas, by 
the County Court. A ll persons hav- 
ing claims are hereby required to 
present the same to me within the 
time prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office is Memphis, 
Texas, County of Hall.

Taylor Scott, 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Mrs. T. J. Scott, deceased.

19-21-23-25

—FOR SALE: High grade baby 
chicks, the ones that make Uie best 
layers, at reasonable prices. See 
or write Geo. C. Williams, Gates
ville. 12-21-tfc

Temple, Texas

9-20-4tc

FOR S.ALE 2 good farms. See E. 
P Berry, Jonesboro. 9-22-9tp

FOR S.ALE: 260 .A stock farm, 1 
nu. W. of Hamilton; well locat
ed; good house and barn. Good 
terms. Write C. T. Reese, Bx. 
695, Hamilton, or see Ora Ca- 

I thy at land office. 9-22-4tc

—FOR SALE: Bred gilts and sows. 
Also open gilts and boar service. 
Earl Clary, Tumers\’ille, Texas.

413tfc

—POULTRY SERVICE: Have us 
cull your flocks, and treat your 
chickens for better laying. Aubrey 
(Spud) Walker. E. Leon SL, Ph. 
423. 112tfc

FOR SALE: 15 high bred Rhixle 
Island Red 1 year old hens. See 
Oliver Tatum. 12-23-2tp

>*
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'Engag.m.nt Of Miss 
8*bait»n And W. T.
Hix Announced

A tea, announcing the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
Miss Harriett Louise Sebastian of 
Valley Mills to W. T. Hix of Gat- 
esville, was given by the bride- 
elect’s mother, Mrs. Andrew Jus
tin Sebastian, at her home in 
Moody Saturday afternoon. The 
ceremony will be performed in the 
First Methodist Church at Moody 
on March 29 at 9 a. m.

First greetings were extended by 
the bride-elect’s brother, Andrew 
Justin Sebastian Jr., following 
which Mrs. Sebastian, Miss Sebas
tian, Mrs. J. L. Staton of Waco, 
Mrs. Lula Lee Sebastian of Moody, 
her grandmother. Miss Lena Lou 
Dean of Waco and Mrs. O. N. Hix 
of Gatesville, the sister-in-law of 
Mr. Hix, received.

Presiding at the refreshment 
table were Mrs. Wade Sadler of 
Gatesville, Mrs. Tom Nesbitt of 
Valley Mills, Mesdames C. C. Can- 
uteson, Otis J. Gardner, Earl Hat
ter and Cordice Teague, all of 
Moody.

Miss Sebastian received her de
gree from the East Texas State 
Teachers College at Commerce

last June. Since September, she 
has been head of the commercial 
department at Valley Mills High 
School. She also represented the 
Moody Chamber of Commerce in 
the queen of queens celebration 
in Dallas last fall.

The bridegroom-elect, the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tho- 
mas Hiic, attended Trinity uni
versity and Texas Tech at Lub
bock. He is owner and operator of 
the Western Auto Stores in both 
Gatesville and McGregor.

Resume Of State 
Meet Given By 
School Reporter

By GENE STINNETT 
Editor Hornets* Nast ■

Although the Gatesville Hornet- 
tes did not win the title of State 
Champs these girls were recogniz
ed throughout the meet by the of
ficials, coaches, “on-lookers” and 
players alike as being an authoriz
ed, Experienced, and skillful club.

By completely swamping the 
Avinger Indians, the Hornette

.“sixette” was automatically thrown j G.H.8. HOMEMAKING CLASS 
into the quarter finals with the ! S’TUDY ARRANGEMENT, 
winner of the Aquilla-Maysfield EQUIPMENT OF KITCHEN
game, the Aquilla lassies. The 
Hornettes were bright and ready- 
to-go, yet they were not at their 
best: whereupon, the opponents 
were i)robably playing their best 

I brand of ball. The outcome of this 
I  exciting game knocked Gatesville 
from the paths of the title as

The second year Homemaking 
girls of Gatesville High school 
have been studying the arrange
ment and equipment of the kitch
en. The class has also made kit
chen floor plans which have not

“The Pick of the ’Pictures”

Today and Wed.

LIST YO UR  REAL ESTATE W ITH

GEORGE B. PAINTER
REALTOR

W e advertise, also give you complete Real Estate 
Service —  Office Over Guaranty Bank 

Only a few of the many bargains we have now 
To Offer

100 ACRE FARM. 85 acres in 1300 ACRE RANCH. Small area
cultivation, deep black land, 
fair imvrovements. A  real 
bargain for $42.50 per acre

in cultivation. Good sheep 
proof fence. Plenty water, 
house, bams. $20. per acre. 
Possession now except cul
tivated land.118 ACRE FARM. 75 acres in 

cultivation balance good pas
ture. Plenty of water and 
good improvements. Get pos
session if sold at once for 
$5,250.00.

CITY PROPERTY

A home in GatMvIU« U a good 
invaatmenl. See ma today. Tall 
ma what you want. GatacvUla 
is a good town- Only a faw of 
tha many bargains.

LARGE 6-ROOM Bungalow 
Home. Large rooms, in good 
shape. New roof, new paint. 
All modern conveniences. 
Well located. Cash and terms.

105 ACRE FARM. 70 acres in 
cultivation. Balance excellent 
pasture. Good 5 room house 
with modem conveniences, 
good barn, plenty of water. 
It’s the best. Part cash, bal
ance terms. On highway 3Vi 
miles from town.

20 ACRES. Suitable for chick
en ranch. Located 2 miles 
from city limits on hard sur
face highway. No improve
ments.

4-ROOM HOUSE, good loca- 
tion, modem conveniences. 
Now rented for $10 per mo. 
If sold at once $800.

109 ACRE FARM. 40 acres in 
cultivation, 69 acres in good 
prairie pasture, sheep proof 
fence. Fair improvements. 
You should see it for $20 per 
acre.

LARGE 6-ROOM HOUSE, with 
2 rooms in basement. In good 
shape. A ll modern conven
iences. Large lot. A real home 
and well located. For price 
see me at once.

500 ACRE RANCH AND FARM 
100 acres in cultivation. 400 
acres in good pasture, all 
fenced sheep vroof. New six 
room house with hot water 
heater and bath. On hard 
surface highway. Plenty of 
water. Good bams. Get pos
session now. $22.50 per acre. 
Cash and balance terms.

6-ROOM HOUSE with bath 
and screened-in porch, for 
$2750.00. On good street. The 
material in this house is 
worth this price.

4-ROOM HOUSE with bath and 
screened-in porch. Just im
proved with modem conven
iences. Garage, cow lot and 
shed. Extra lot adjoining it, 
all for $1850.00.

I HAVE A number of vacant 
lots in desirable locations 
priced very low.

400 ACRE FARM. 80 acres in 
cultivation. Good bam, wind
mill, fair house. For $4,200.00 
7 miles from town.

150 ACRE FARM. 100 acres in 
cultivation. Balance in good 
pasture. Good improvements. 
$5,000.00 will buy it.

I HAVE A LARGE DEMAND 
NOW FOR RENT HOUSES.

120 ACRE FARM. 100 acres in 
cultivation. Balance pasture. 
A real buy for $30. per acre.

I WANT to buy a good second
hand two-door or sedan Ford 
or Chavrolet. Must havs good 
tires. Pay Cash.

800 ACRE RANCH. Small 
amount in cultivation. Extra 
good sheep proof fence. Plen
ty of water, houses, bams, 
and etc. $20 per acre.

If you want to buy or you want 
to sell Real Estate. See me 
at once.

GEORGE B. PAINTER, Realtor
Office Over Guaranty Bank

Aquilla .scored 23 points to the i interesting but also'
Hornettes’ 21. u ■

I Mrs. Jno. O. Potts, the mstruc- |
j It is a regular custom of each tor, has given us helpful hints and 
State Meet that selected members j suggestions on ways to make the , 

!  from the teams of the East to j kitchen more attractive and con- ; 
compete with those from the west j venient. Reporter, Doris Jackson.
It was in this game that the G’- ! __________________________________
ville Hornettes again so gloriously I 
showed just exactly what brand 
of ball they could deal out. Six 
of our team—Lester, Mueller,
Black, Apel as guards; Perkins, 
and Featherston, as forwards were 
chosen by S. H. Shipley of Mes
quite to play for the Westerners 
against the Easterners coached by 
Williams of Teneha and Hendrix 
of Silsbee. All of the above six 
showed service in the game which 
proved to be a victory for the West 
with the 27-26 score. Featherston,
Lester and Mueller were among 
the starters. Many substitutions 
were made throughout the game,' 
yet at least one, if not more Hor-1 
nettes was always on the court, j 
Finishing the game against the i 
Elast were five our our players,'
Lester, Mueller, Apel, Perkins, * 
and Featherston; thus it is gener
ally stated, ‘Gatesville beat the all 
East team 27 to 26.” Perkins, of 
Gatesville was high p- man for 
the winners with a . >t:il of 14.
Gatesville really shone!

One of the greatest honors of 
the meet was bestowed upon Ca
mille Lester as she gallantly re
ceived a small gold-starred bas
ketball bearing the inscription 
“ ALL STATE” . Only six girls in 
the entire state received this hon
or. It is awarded to a girl for the 
skill of both playing and sports
manship she portrays while on the 
court of play. Camille Lester, one 
of our own Hornettes, was given 
this medal and honor as being one 
of the three best guards in the i 
whole state of Texas; and she | 
rightly deserve it. |

As to the State Meet itself, the | 
winners were six “ red” beauties i 
from Borger who beat the Em
ory “ whites” for the title with the | 
final score of 38 to 32. Aquilla 
came in third after defeating 
Quail; and Sundown won first in 
consolation after giving Linger- 
ville a bad defeat. Miss Pauline 
Taylor of Borger was crowned 
Queen of Basketball and the most 
beautiful blond, brunette, and red
head weer also awarded.

Gatesville won the meet in '39;
Wayland in ’40; Ennis in ’41; and 
Borger in the last meet of ’42.
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MARJORIE WEAVER 
GEORGE REEVES 
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A 20th C«ntwry*Fok Ficturg

Also Selectwl ^»orU

Thurs. and Friday
JANE SINOSI 

JANE OANCESI

THE D ISTINGUISH ED  
FLY IN G  CROSS

Th« Diatinguished Flying CroM 
la swarded to any person, who, 
while serving In any capacity 
with the Army Air Corps of tha ' 
United States, Including the Na* 
tlonal Guard and tha Organized 
Reserves, subsequent to April 6, 
1917, has distinguished himself 
or shall distinguish himself by 
heroism or extraordinary achieve
ment, while participating in an 
aerial flight.

On a bronze patee a four-bladed 
propeller; in the re-entrant an
gles, rayi forming a 1-inch 
square. On the reverse are en
graved the grade, name, and or
ganization of tho recipient. The 
cross is suspended by a plain 
straight link from a silk moira 
ribbon composed of alternate red, 
white, and blue stripee, blue pre
dominating.

WITHERS
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Ills OarwtII • Irict Cfwards
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Plus Pauraunount Newt auid 
Color Cartoon' '

Coming Saturdoy
MICKEY R O O I^ Y  

JUDY GARLAND IN

^'Babeson
Broadway''

COURTHOUSE NEWS
---V--- . , ,...1 ;.M. ■

MARRIAGE LICENSES .

Norman L. Thompson aqd ,Van- 
taleen Cox. ...

Edwin D. Petree and 'J^n ita  
Lockie Diserens. ’ •

Robert M. Waugh and ' lilary 
Evelyn Huffer.
DEEDS RECORDED

1 *
Eddie Barron and otbier '̂ to N. 

M. Gay. ’ •
J. W. Blankenship and others to 

James L. Baker.
Callie Culp to Edgar Culp.
Lee Basham and wife to B, K. 

Cooper. ! .
A. H. Murrell to Ruth Murrell 

and others.
P. W. Layne and others to Lee 

Basham. .i
Bev. Mayberry to R. E. Powell.
G. H. Hanly and wife to O. Z. 

Ballard
C. E. Robuck and wife to Mrs. 

Ada Lightsey.
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M*wly Orgaaii*d Bridg»
Club Entertained By 
lire. Rule Brown

Mrs. Ruie Brown was hostess at 
a lovely affair last week when 
she entertained members and 
guests of her newly organized 
bridge club Friday afternoon in 
her home on East Main Street. 
Three tables were attractively ar
ranged for the games, in which 
Mrs R. G. Dickie scored high and 
Mrs. C. E. Gandy second high.

Concluding the courtesy, Mrs. 
Brown passed a delectable salad 
plate. In attendance were the fol
lowing: Mesdames D. D. McCoy, 
R. G. Dickie, E L. Stewart, Stew
art Williams, Theo Copeland, J. D. 
Brown, Chess Sadler, George 
Painter, C. E. Gandy, Henry Sad
ler, Bob Saunders and I* K. 
Thomson.

Patriotic Them* Is '
Featured at Bridge
Courtesy Friday |

The patriotic theme was ieatur- \ 
ed in all appointments when Mrs. 
Bevie DeMoville entertainixl a 
group of friends with a bridge 
party Friday afternoon in her 
home on College Street.

After the high and second high 
score prizes had been presented 
Mrs. Pete Mclver and Mrs. B ill, 
Nesbitt, respectively, the hostess 
served an appetizing salad course 
with cold drinks.

The guest personnel includecl: 
Mesdames Hal Ander.son, J. B. 
Roach. Pete Molver, A. E. Poston, 
Madison Pruitt, Rosser Sanders.

JoRtUev»
MUfry

P A R A M K
pm c It 10 N

Electric Fencer
High coat oad tcarcity of wira ia 

prohlam . . . with PARMAK 
you con tripla yoyr tanca with 
wira oa hand. P r a d u c a  ntora 
wMi Ian  t l m a ,  l a b a r ,  c a s t .  
Baarantaad and agprarad. lai- 
■Mdiata dalivaiy. Saa aa today.

Western Auto Store
W. T. HIX, Owner

The S p o t s  on the
BEDROOM CEILING

Dofr togt fo  w f i l lpao^ r ,  and
wol/j II •*p«tiiiy*. if I cf»#opRf fo ra-raaf.

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  H O M E  W I T H  A

N EW  R O O F
fick frem diff«r«nt roof itylot k* roof 
ov«roffo 5-roatn houio, both
labor ond maforlali, no down $009
paymoflf . » no mortgago • • 
for 01 liftio o< . . • .............. PER M O.

Kermit ones, Pete Breithaupt. 
Bill Nesbitt, Joe Bradford, Ray 
Ealy and Miss Mildred Gandy.

Miaa Kingabury Wada 
Jhn E. Osburn In 
Alabama March 2

Miss Clara Kingsbury of Gates- 
ville, daughter of Mrs. E. S. Kings
bury of Evant, and Staff Sergeant 
Jim E. Osburn of Fort Benning, 
Georgia, son of Mrs. Jim Osburn 
of Gatesville and the late Mr. 
Osburn, were married Monday af
ternoon, March 2, in Phénix City, 
Alabama. Only a few close friends 
witnessed the ceremony.

After April 1st Mrs. Osburn will 
return to Georgia to join her hus
band, and they will make tlieir 
home at the Fort Benning post, 
where the bridegroom has been 
stationed the past 15 years.

Ray Ealy Home la 
Scene of Coterie 
Club Meeting

Complimenting members and 
additional guests of the Coterie 
Club, Mrs. Ray Ealy entertained 
in her home on East Main Street 
Thursday afternoon. The patriotic 
motif prevailed in all decorations 
and other appointments.

High score prize among the 
guests was won by Mrs. N. A. 
VV’aldrop, and Mrs. Louis Neuman

DIRNDL APRO N  
IS G AY

I Pattern 462 is cut in sizes small 
(32-34), medium (36-38) and large 

I Uo-42). Small size, view A, re- 
' quirea 2Vb yards 35 inch fabric and 

4V4 yards ric-rac;view B,2V4 yards 
1 85 inch fabric and 1% yards ruffling 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS (164) In 
I coins for this pattern. WRITE 

CLEARLY S IZE , NAME, AD
DRESS AND STYLE NUMBER.

Send orders to Newspaper Pattern 
Department, 70 Fifth Avenue, New 
York. N. Y.

was recipient of the club high 
score award.

At the conclusion, Mrs. Ealy 
served a delicious salad course to 
the following who attended: Mes
dames Morris Brown, Chess Sad
ler, N. A. Waldrop, E .A. Poston, 
Bevie DeMoville, Jack Roach, Ho
ward Lackey, R. W. Ward, A. T. 
Ray, Ray Scruggs, Louis Neuman, 
J. W Laird, Paul Martin, Robert 
Scott, Earl Heath, and P. M. 
Browning. Mrs. Howard Franks 
was a caller.

--------V--------

GATESVILLE STUDENT WINS 
HONOR AT TOURNAMENT 
HELD IN OKLAHOMA

San Marcos, Texas — Elaine 
Baize of Gatesville was a mem
ber of the forensic team of South
west Texas suite Teachers Col
lege which won first place in the 
direct clash debate at the Thir
teenth Savage Forensic Tourna
ment held in Durant, Oklahoma, 
last week. i

Direct clash is a new type of de
bate in which each speaker has 
more chances to speak than in the 
regular debate; as many as five 
students can constitute a team.

Thirty-two colleges from seven 
states competed in the Oklahoma 
meet.

Miss Baize and her team-mates 
were awarded a trophy which is 
on display at the college.

--------V--------
W M a n »M 3 a i«s e a g s a H »a K ^ ^

Seattle
Several people attended the P- 

TA last Wednesday night. There 
will be a P-TA Friday night, Mar. 
20. Everyone is invited to attend.

Private Elvin Wolff of Camp 
Wolters, Mineral Wells visited his

parents Sunday.
Mr. Jewell Watts has returned 

home after having visited his aunt.
Miss Norma Fischer has return

ed to Houston after having visit
ed friends and relatives. She w ill 
go back to work.

--------V--------

RADIO REPAIR 
AMP PARTS <1 SHOP

W ALTER H A ZE LW O O D  IN CHARGE  
15 Years Elxperience

RCA, —  SYLVANIA —  W IZAR D  TUBES  
Sets Tested Free 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

WESTERN AUTO STORE
W . T. HIX, Owner

A/ÆFI YOm
a m ia  tOADiiHi

ATMiWLOW PRICES 'Jf V

VI

THIS NEWSPAPEB,
1 Yr., And Any

Magazine listed
•

BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
ALL MAGAZINES ARE FOR 

ONE YEAR

n  Amctiran Fruit Groivcr.— $ld5
□  American Girl ______   ISO
□  .Vmcrican .Magazine _____ 2.80
□  Amciican Poultry Journal 1.15
□  Breeder’s Ga.eUe.........— 1.15
[J Capper’s Fanner ..... . ... 1.25
□  C.hi!d Life ..........  2.80
□  fTiristian Herald _ _ _ _ _  2.50
□  aiik .......   1.50
□  Collier’s Weekly ________ 230
□  Column Digest...........   2.80
0  Tact Digest ........    L50
0  Farm Journal &

Fanner’s Wife . , 1-15
0  Flower Grower.......   230
0  Household Magazine _ _ _  135 
0  Hunting and Fishing...—  130
0  Liberty (Weekly) ....  230
0  Look p i  WMkly) -----------230
0  Magazine Digest.............830
0  Modem Ronumccs --------  130
0  .Modem Screen  ....... —  130

g Nature (10 Iss., 12 Mos.).... SJO 
Official Detective Stories.. 230 
0  Open Road (Boyi),

(12 Issues, 14 Mimths) 130
□  Outdoors (12 Iss., 14 Mo.) 130
0  I^ents* Magaxine 230
0  Pathfinder (Weekly) ....—  130
□  Physical Culture------------ 230
0  Popular Mechanics-------- 230
0  Redbook Magazine-------- 2.80
0  Science k  Discovery--------130
□  Screen Guide ----------------- 130
0  Screenland....   130
□  Silver Screen - .......  130
0  Sports Afield .......    1-50
0  Successful Farming  ---  125
0  True Confessions — 130
□  True Story____ _ ■ .... -  L80
□  World Digest---------------- 830
n  You (Bl-Monlhly) -----------230
□  Vourlifa_______________ 8d0

Through speded arrangements with tho 
magazine publishers we offer America's 
finest form and fiction magazines— in com
bination with our newspaper —  at prices 
that simply cannot bo duplicated else- 
wherel Look over this long li:̂ ! of favorites 
ond make YOUR selection todayl

THIS NEWSPAPEB, 1 YEAB, A.D* 
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For both newspaper 
and magazines . , . •

GROUP A —  SELECT 2 MAGAZINES

I;

□□

F « c t D if e s i 
S cre sn lfiid  .  
C l i c k ___
Screm  Guide
Amtricea G ir l__
Parents* Magaaine_ 
C h rist la a  H erald  .  
Outdoors (12 Is a .) -  
Pathfinder (W etkly)

.1  Y r . Q  Tru e  Confeasions
-.1  Y r .  G  Modem Komances
~1  Y r .  G  Modern Screen
— 1 Yr# G  Kilver Screen
-8  Mo. n  Sports Afield
-6  Moa G  Open Rond (Boys)
. C Mo. (12 Issues) _____ 14 Mo.
14 Mo. G  Science A  Discovery_1 Y r .

—l Y r .  Q  Flow er Grower —___ 6 M j .

GROUP B —  SELECT 2 MAGAZINES !’■ !
n i Ilnu.phoM M a a a iin . _ 1 Y r .
( ; P .th fln d tr ______ t (  Iix u ra
Q  H a n tin a  Jk F ia h in c __ t  Ma.
G  Surceaaful F a rm ln a __1 Y r .

e A a t r .  F m it  G ro w tr. 1 Y r . 
Proarc «ivo F v a i t r _ Z  Y r i .

□  Open Koad ( B o n )__ 6 Mo.
□  N at'l. Liveatock Prod. 1 V r.

GROUP C — SELECT 1 MAGAZINE
□  Coinfort-Needleeraft ..1  Y r .
□  Farm  Journal ____  — l  Y r .
□  Progreaaive F a rm e r .^1  Y r .
□  Boo. A fric u ltu r ie t  ..^ 1  Y r .

□  Mother*! Home L if e . 1 Y r .
□  Poultry Trib une ____ 1 Y r .
G Am er. Poultry J m L __1 Y r .
G Breeder*! Gazette .—  l  Y r .

Pleaae Allo w  4 to 8 Weeka fo r F irs t  H a fa z in e s to A rrive

SEE US FOR ANY MAGAZINE NOT LISTED

vv r eomyk* eiw»i i wgwo,
I COUPON « FILL OUT MAIL TODAÌ

Ch4tk iMgazinet dttirtd and tnaloM with coupon.

Gentlemen: I  endow $..................... .. I  am endwing the
offer deaired with a year’i  lubtcription to your paper.

NAME ....................... .....................................................................

ffTRUT OR R.FJB_____________________________
porrorncE ......... ............

S E E  Y O U R  N E A E E S TCRIDEROnSTORE
fo r  .  Complota "Building Sarvtca 

i-2
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THE NEWS 
ALL-COUNTY 

TEAM
Player Position Ckib

Bill Manning .....  Forward .....  Gatesville Hornets

Roland Drake....... Forward........ Jonesboro Elagles

Eugene Blanchard.....Center .... Gatesville HomeU

Werner Lemmer( c) .... Guard__ Ireland Cardinals

Bill Bob Russell..... .. Guard....... Ireland Cardinals

S P O R T S  
IN THE

— V—
By

JOHN FRANK POST 
N«wi Sportt Editor

TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1942

By JOHN FRANK POST

Two members from each of the 
county’s championship basketball 
clubs and one from the runner-up 
Jonesboro Eagles comprise the 
News’ 1942 all-star cage squad. 
Bill Manning and Cotton Blanch
ard of the Gatesville club, title- 
holders of Region 3, and Werner 
Lemmer and Billy Russell of the 
district champion Ireland Cardi
nals all won posts on the squad 
by their consistently good play 
throughout the entire season. Ro
land Drake, the tiny eager who 
almost won the county champion
ship for his Jonesboro team, takes 
the remaining slot on the roster.

This mythical quintet boasts 
everything the most exacting 
cage tutor could ask for, with the 
possible exception of height. Rus
sell and Blanchard are fairly tall 
boys, but they are more than off
set by pee-wees Manning and 
Drake. The club would have great 
shooting, smooth ball handling, 
speedy floor play and above all, 
fire and hustle.

These five boys were by far the 
best in the county, and there was 
not much doubt as to the selec
tions. Every player won his berth 
by a wide margin.

The two forwards on the team. 
Bill Manning and Drake, are both 
small lads but more than make up 
for their lack of height by their 
hustle. Both are great ball hand-

his great shooting, smooth floor 
play, and fiery ball hawking. He 
usually scored around ten points 
per game, but when he was held 
to only a few it was because the 
enemy’s defense was heavily con- 
entrated on him, and this always 
left one of his mates open to score 
freely.

Lemmer’s cohort at Ireland, Bil
ly Russell, wins the other guard 
slot. Although a trifle slow, Rus
sell was an unerring passer, a 
fair goal shooter, and a sterling 
d€‘fensive performer. He was a 
consistent player and never had a 
bad night.

lers and are liable to toss one in 
from any point on the floor. Man
ning was a big factor in the Gol
den Boys’ regional championship 
drive, while Drake was a thorn in 
Ireland's side during the county 
playoff, when Jonesboro lost out 
by a slim one point margin. He 
led the Eagles to two victories 
over the Redshlrts during the reg
ular schedule.

Cotton Blanchard is the unani
mous choice for the center posi
tion. This gangling lad has devel
oped into one of the best court 
performers this county has produc
ed, and it has produced some great 
ones. Blanchard has scored nearly 
200 points during this season’s 
play, and that total was run up 
against some of this section’s top 
notch clubs. He used a one-hand 
shot that was impossible for his 
opponents to guard, but which he 
could hit with uncanny accuracy 
He was good at following his own 
shots ,and his defensive work dur* 
ing the latter part of the season 
was superb, as shown by the fact 
that he held Hanson, Nocona’s 
scoring ace, scoreless in the final 
tilt at Fort Worth.

Werner Lemmer, Ireland’s great 
eager, takes a guard berth and al
so the captaincy of the team. This 
boy proved himself time and again 
to be the best all-around player 
in the county. He carried Ireland 
to the district championship with

HORNNETTES ELIMINATED FROM 
STATE TOURNEY BY AQUILLA

Lemmer, Box 
Look Good In 
TAAF Workouts

Gates vine’s Hornettes were eli
minated in the quarterfinals of 
the girls state meet for the third 
succssive time Friday night when 
they fell before the polished play 
of a speedy little sextette from 
Aquilla, Central Texas favorites 
by th score of 21-19.

The local lassies were never 
ahead, but always trailed their op
ponents by one or two points, al- 
thought the Gatesville girls were 
a head taller than most of the 
Aquilla team. They were never 
behind more than three points, 
the score at halftime being 17-14

Werner Lemmer and Cloyce Box 
have been showing up well in the 
TAAF club’s practice sessions as 
they prepare to show their wares 
at the annual TAAF state tourna
ment to be held in the Dal-Hi gym 
in Dallas March 13th and 14th.

Coach Grady Carson is looking 
for a game for his proteges, as he

maize, cane, or corn thinly in the 
row and let the stalks provide 
support. Plant Irish Potatoes seed 
pieces 1 ounce in size, 14 inches 
apart in 3 foot rows, using one- 
half bushel (30 lbs.) seed pota
toes for each member of the fam
ily.

Bid Porto Rico sweet potatoes 
so that a bushel of them will pro
duce 2000 slips to plant in April, 
May or June.

Spray the orchard to control 
worms in peaches and plums and 
disease with 5 pounds of wetable 
sulphur, 3 pounds zinc sulfate, 3 
pounds hydrated lime and 1 pound 
arsenate of lead to 50 gallons of 
water. Dissolve zinc add the lime 
as a creamy paste, to a nearly full 
tank before adding the other in
gredients. Spray when most of 
the blossoms have shed and repeat 
about 10 days after the blossoms 
have shed.

Fertilize the garden with well 
rotted animal manures applying 
25 pounds per 100 square feet. On 
garden soil use 100 pounds super 
phasphate per acre to increase the 
flavor and palatability of the veg
etables as well as the yield. Com
mercial fertilizers such as 6-12-6 
or 6-10-7 may be used at the rate 
of 3 pounds per 100 feet of row.

Featherstone played the best would like to see how they work 
offensive game of the locals, while , together in an actual game before 
Lester and Black starred on the , pitting them against the TAAF 
defensive. | clubs.

As yet, no sponsor has been 
found for the club, but they are 
confident of raising the required 
stipend some way.

tatoes.
This month when the ground be

comes a little warmer good gar
deners will plant bush and pole 
beans, squash, okra, leaf lettuce, 
cucumbers, tomatoes, egg plant, 
and pepper and choose these var
ieties of each: Blue Lake or White 
Creaseback pole beans especially 
good for freezing, Henderson bush 
beans. Yellow Crookneck or Early 
White Bush Squash, White Velvet 
Okra, Early Curled Simpson or 
New York lettuce. Early Fortune 
Cucumbers, Marglobe, Summer-

The Hornettes w< ii their first 
game of the tournamcnl when they 
overwhelmed a weak Avinger 
team, 30-13.
------------ ------- V

SPORT £3' 
SCRAPS ^

By POST

Y o u n  H L A D  OFF
A M  POAMENTHOMUISION

fom couoNt nioM cold*
tHAT MfOirr TURN L006C 

TARI ONC SIP o r
(MENTHO-MULflON
' WAIT nvCMWr

INVESTIGATE O UR  L O W  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

MORTON s co n  BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Now that the basketball season 
is definitely over, local fans are 
looking forward eagerly to the 
spring football workouts. Foot
ball always has been and always „
will be the dominiating sport in I Porter, or Rurgers to-
Gatesville, despite the fact that ’ *)^3toes, Florida High Bush egg-

FOSTER DRUG

HATCHERY STARTED 
NOW!

Booking orders now for Purina Em* 
bryo Fed Chicks from Blood Tested 
Flocks.
All White Leghorn chicks sired by 
Seidel's U.S.R.O.P. Cockrells.
Also Set Turkey Eggs

WINFIELD'S MODERN EQUIP!
HATCHERY

Capacity, 40,000 Gatesville, Texas

local fans have seen many lean 
gridiron seasons.

Prospectas for next year’s Hor
net eleven are not much brighter 
than they have been for the past 
four or five years, although the 
club is due to win more games 
than they did last fall. Pruitt has 
two capable men in Charley Ca- 
ruth and Curt Davis, both of 
whom have earned two letters. 
Davis may be shifted to end this 
fall, while Caruth may be worked 
into" the backfield, according to 
Mentor Pruitt.

As yet we have received no an
nouncement as to the ’42 schedule. 
This is due to be releasd soon.

plant. World Beater pepper.
In an.swer to some current ques

tions, these statements are o ffer-; 
ed: i

Pecan budwood can be cut now. 
Keep birds from pulling up corn | 
by mixing a tablespoon of crude 
carbolic acid into two gallons of i 
seed corn. Support pole beans by 
placing stakes for them to grow on • 
or use this suggestion of planting

//Bless His Little 
Bones//

M I L K ' S
What Builds Them!

Gold Food Stamps Accepted

Gamblings Dairy
Phone 419

The big TAAF cage tournament 
will be held in Dallas this week 
end. The team representing Cory
ell County has undergone several 
thorough drills, and should be 
ready to go. With such able per
formers as Boz, Lemmer, and 
Blanchard, these youngsters may 
surprise the TAAF veterans.

--------V--------

NO NEED TO WAIT
0fuiê  4f044/!> Siui

if044̂> oum QUoice, QloiU & StsfU
DELIVERY ANY LATER DATE

ONLY "ALL W O O L" FABRICS OFFERED

PEDERSOH & MILNER
TAILORS

Cleaning and Pressing 
East Main Phone 250

CUSTOM TAILORS

RADIO REPAIRING
SETS TESTED FREE

RCA TUBES

RCA AND ADMIRAL RADIOS

White Auto Store
ERLE POW ELL, Owner

Many gardeners already have 
english peas, carrots, beats, spin
ach, onions, cabbage, mustard or 
turnip greens, and irish potatoes to 
cat but in case some folks are still 
puzzled as to the varieties found 
successful, here they are listed: 

Laxton’s Progress or Everbear
ing english peas. Innoculate seed. 
Red Core Chantenay or Danvers 
Half long Carrots, Detroit Dark 
Red or Crosby’s Egyptian Beets, 
Bloomsdale Savoy Spinach, Ber
muda or White Creole Onions. 
Early Jersey Wakefield or Chas. 
Wakefield Cabbage. Tendergreen 
or Florida broadleaf mustard, pur- 
pletop, white globe, shogoin, or 7 
top turnips, Irish cobbler Irish po-

f p A V M  

LANDS^
FOR SALE

Very desirable acreage. Fenced and ready for im
provements. Will be glad to show property. Terms 
To Suit.

OWEN CLAWSON REAL ESTATE
21-4tc Phone Flat
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W ,  Eggs, Hens, 
On 40 Hour Week: 
One Did Overtime

Even the hens have been 
reading about this 40-hour a 
week—incidently, they like it 
and, well, we'll skip that!

Now, if these hens had been 
sunning themselves under the 
lights oi the REA, they might 
have been able to put out a 
little more effort, and maybe, 
they’ve been awarded the Na
vy "E” . You know, the Navy 
“ E" is awarded to exceptional 
effort for defense. We don’t 
think this hen would qualify.

This particular hen (eggs> 
in question came from Mrs. C.
R. Fleming of White Hall.

Mrs. Hen exerted tremen
dous effort on one account, but 
she certainly had a “sit-down 
strike’’ on the other two, 
which wouldn’t fill a cavity in 
a hollow tooth.

These Coryell county hens 
do the darndest things.

A baby son, weighing 8 pounds, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Kendrick Monday morning about 
1 o’clock at their home in this 
city The youngster, who has been 
given the name Robert Murray, is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Kendrick and Monroe Murray.

WIThI hE COLORS
Billie H Malone, who is a me

chanic in the Army Air Corps, 
stationed at F’oit Richardson, A l
aska, has been promoted from the 
rank of corporal to sergeant. He 
is the son of Mrs. J. H. Malone of 
Galesville.

It used to be Corporal and now, 
according to the Public Relations 
Office of the Third Armored Div
ision at Camp Polk, La., it’s Ser
geant Robert F. White, according 
to Col. W. H. Jones, Jr., <no re
lation) of headquarters Co., 3rd 
Bn., 32nd Armored Regiment.

Sgt. White is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burr White of Gatesville.

-------- V---------

Mrs. H. B. Davis and daughter.

Jerry, spent Thursday in Temple. > 
Jerry was a patient in the Scott 
Sc White Hospital and had two 
wisdom teeth removed.

Mrs. J. H. Malone spent the lat- i 
ter part of the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dale Lipsey, and 
family in Brownwootl.

— V—  I
Mi.sses Margaret Haase, Julia 

Ann Belbern and France.s Reesing 
students at Baylor University 
Waco, were week end guestn of 
their parents and other relatives 
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Graves 
of Houston spent the week end in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. 
Graves.

Mrs. R. H. McElroy of Odessa 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
John L. Robuck, and her mother, 
Mrs. S. B. Murrell.

Private Elvin Wolff of Camp 
Wolters, Mineral Wells visited his 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. R. M. Wolff, 
and family Sunday.

Ben Owen Crow, student at NT 
AC in Arlington, was a week end 

i guest of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Owen Crow.

i Pvt. Gus. A Schloeman from 
[ Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls,
I spent Sunday with his parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schloeman, 
and other relatives and friends in 

' Gatesville.

Jan Jone.s, who is attending Sam 
Houston Teachers College in 
Huntsville, spent the week end 
with relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Allen of Tah- 
leipiah, Oklahoma were guests of 
■Mrs. AlUm’s brother, C. E. Jones, 
and family during the week end.

Mrs Lenna Rubarth fell off the 
step at the home of her daughter, 
.Mrs Pat Potts, last Friday morn
ing and broke her right arm. At 
last reports she was improving 
rapidly.

Miss Elizabeth McGilvray and 
Mrs. C. H. McGilvray are spend
ing a few day wsith Mr. and Mrs. 
Burl McGilvray in Dallas.

Marcus Gregory spent the week . 
end in Houston, where he visiter! 
his new granddaughter, Sandra j  
Lee Barneburg. His wife, who has I 
been visiting in the J. H. Barne
burg home there, returned home 
with him, and they were accom
panied by their little grandson. 
Jack Barneburg.

Mrs. Henry Wiegand received a

telegram from her daughter, Mrs. 
Burl Davis, stating that she and 
Mrs. Emil Lee had arrived safely 
in Starke, i'lorida Friday night. 
Their husbands, Corp. Davis and 
Sgt. Lee, are stationed at Camp 
Blanding, Florida.

Mrs. J. T. Cooper of Fort Worth 
spent last week with her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Carroll.

Sgt. and Mr.s. Zack Fore have 
been spending the past few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Fore, and other relatives 
and friends here. Sgt. Fore is now 
stationed at Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. J. B. Swope of Houston is 
visiting in the homes of her bro
thers, Wade and Chess Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bland Jr. 
and family of Glouchester City, 
New Jersey are en route to Texas 
to make their home with Mr. 
Bland’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Bland Sr., who have been resid- 
ing in the Clear Creek communi
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Bland Sr. are 
moving to the Willow Springs 
community.

Mrs. Hartley Franks and little 
daughter, Jerry, of New York City 
are here for a visit with Mrs. 
Gaines Franks.

LANGLEY—
postage.

He was born at Devine, reared 
in Pecos and Marathon, graduat
ing from Marathon high school 
with honors, and was a student 
at Sul Ross State Teachers Col
lege when he volunteered as a 
U S. Marine.

Enlisting at Phoenix, he was

Pleose Don't Forget Folks 
TODAY IS TUESDAY 

Attend the REGAL or RITZ Today

REGAL — Today
'The Stork Pays OH'

And Sometimes Twice

RITZ — Today
"LADY SCARFACE
Plus Comedy and Serial

rr

HEALTH FOR 
DEFENSE

 ̂ We now Have The 

HAMILTON BEACH  

RUG AND CARPET  

CLEANER

RESTORES COLOR —  WASHES —  SIZES

Uses Special Soap Compound to Clean Rugs or 

Carpets in Our Plant.

W e Make the "Mess" Here —  Not in Your Home 

Called For and Delivered

BYROM & WALKER
W . Leon St. Phone 106

For Repreaentellve, S4th Dial.:
EARL HUDDLESTON 
J. B. POOL 

For District Attorney:
H. W. <BilD) ALLEN 

For District Clerk:
CARL McCl e n d o n  

For County Judge:
FLOYD ZEIGLER 

For County Superintendent: 
OLLIE LITTLE 

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
DAVE H. CULBERSON 

For County Clerk: ^
A. W. ELLIS 
(2nd Term)

For Sheriff:
J. H. BROWN 

For County Treasurer:
MRS. BESSIE BRAZIEL 

For Commissioner. Beal 1:
A. M. (Bub) BERRY 
J. B. SANDERS 
LEO M. BROWN 
CURTIS SMITH 

For Commissioner, Beal 2:
W. E. HOLCOMB 
J. MILTON PRICE 

For Commissionar, Beat 3: 
HARRY JOHNSON 

For Commissionar. Baat 4: 
TOM CHAMBERS 
OSCAR TAYLOR 
OAD PAINTER 

For Justice of the Peace, Preci 
GEORGE MILLER 

For Public Weigher. Prec 1: 
MRS. RUTHE PRESTON- 

PATTERSON

1:

CITY POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
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For Mayor:

C. E. GANDY
(Re-election)

For Alderman. Ward 1:
RUFUS BROWN

(Re-election)
For Alderman. Ward 2:

ROGER MILLER
(Re-election)

For City Tax Aeaeasor-Collector:
EILAND LOVEJOY 

(Re-election)

trained at the Marine Base at San 
Diego, and served in Alaska and 
then returned to San Diego, from 
which place he was sent to Hono
lulu. In training he won a sharp
shooters medal and excelled in 
pi.stol and bayonet work.

In October he was sUitioned at 
Ft. Kamehameha, 9 miles from 
Honolulu, when one afternoon he 
was ordered to be ready to board 
a ship at 8 o'clock that night. 
There was not even time for sup
per, he wrote, and at midnight 
they steamed out of Pearl Harbor, 
heading south for Johnston Island, 
and Langley tells the story from 
here. . . .

"The heat was almost unbear
able down in the hold where we 
had to work but we all lived thru 
it. We left 30 men and a lot of 
supplies at Johnston Island. It is 
pretty close to the equator, and 
there isn’t a living plant or green j 
thing on it. It is about 1,000 yards 
land and half as wide. I sure pity 
the guys that are stationed there. 
At least We have three on Wake |
I.sland.

“ It took us two days to unload 
the cargo at Johnston Island, then 
we headed for Wake. It took us 
a week and a half to get there | 
after we arrived we had to cruise I 
around five extra days, because of j 
a storm, before it was calm enough 
for us to land.

"We worked day and night for 
four days, getting our tents up 
and unloading ammunition and i 
.supplies before another storm 
could come tearing down on this 
pitiful, lonely little island . . . I j 
got seven hours sleep in that time 
and last night was my first fullj 
night’s sleep for over a week. i

“ I never spent a more mi.serablc! 
two weeks in my life than those' 
aboard the U.S.S. Castor. The heat 
was so terrible . . Our bed
ding was soaked by our sweat and 
sleep was impossible so we Just 
rolled our bedding up and slept 
on the top deck . . . There a fel
low could at least breath. Several 
nights it rained but it was more 
comfortable sleeping on a bed wet 
with rain than one wet with pres- 
piration.

"We are the first Marines to be 
stationed on Wake Island and the 
contract workers were so glad to 
see Us that they brought all the 
cold drinks and candy and cigars 
that we wanted ,and they fed us 
a huge and delicious chow . . .

“They were .sure afraid Japan 
would try to take this island be
fore we arrived. So, once again, 
the Marines have landed and have 
the situation well in hand! We are 
only a few days sailing time from 
Japan and bombers could raid us 
in an overnight attack. We have 
machine gun nests and gun em- 
pkicements all over the island and 
the civilian workers almost have 
the air port finished so we don’t 
have to worry much about attack.

“ It is lonesome way out here in 
the western Pacific on a desert 
island but I think we will be re
lieved in about three or four 
months. I will be able to send a 
letter only once or twice a month 
for ships are few and far between. 
I will send a letter on the China 
Clipper every time it stops.”

In his more recent letter, Lang
ley told of feeling quite well but 
that the extreme heat was quite 
annoying. He .spoke of being un
able to buy Christmas presents be- 
caues only the absolute necessities 
of life could be bought on Wake. 
He expressed the hope that he 
could get a chance to buy some of 
the quite original Christmas cards 
that were for sale.

In telling of Hawaii, Langley 
said that rainfall in the mountains 
and valleys was quite heavy, but 
was much lighter along the coast. 
He commented that Honolulu has 
two radio stations which trans
cribes programs from “ the states” 
and that the daily newspapers

R E G A L  
Wed. and Thurs»

( )  “GREATEST EVER M AD ET
tf- ORMi.vwt:ii,i:s

Th» jg*mur 
o..ph Conn Do.oihr Cowt»e«i>

Colilo* (3*o(q* C*ul*ufl*
A f *  Mewekeei 
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Friday and Sot.
"" f̂TheyVe Cot the Cotkeyta ,

Hi BK’I BM’• th Mi MS « I
UCO gAOlO Haum

RITZ — Thurs.
Both Together 

W ILD  BILL ELLIOTT and 
TEX RITTER

"King of Dodge City"
there “are excellent, only they are 
a bit too Republican.”

Langley expressed the belief 
that about the first of the year his 
outfit would be sent to Palmyra 
Island, almost due south of Ha
waiian Islands. He describes it as 
“a much lovelier place, with sway
ing palm trees and cool breezes, 
even tho it is much nearer the 
equator.” ,

Wake and its sister islands, Wil
kes and Pearle, are on the direct 
route from Hawaii to Hong Kong, 
about 2,000 miles from Hawaii and 
3,000 miles from Hong Kong. The 
group of three have a land area of 
2,600 acres, extending four and 
one half miles in length and one 
and one half miles in width. The 
Wake population in 1930, was 35.

Since the opening of the war on 
December 7, last year, we have no 
information as to where Marine 
Langley is at this time.

BLUEBONNET—

With the Callahan Construction 
Co., of Dallas, are R F McCune 
and R. J. Rivers. With the con
sulting engineers all the members 
of Howard, Needles, Tammen and 
Bergendoff of Kansas City were 
there, and will be represented by 
Herb Bloemker.

R. L. Bussa and C. E. Hammond 
represent the procurement divi
sion of the war department.

Acreage of the plant will be be
tween 15 and 30,000 acres, south
west and west of the city.

Major Van Tuyle stated he 
would be in McGregor yesterday, 
and that actual work will be start
ed then.

Busiest place in McGregor was 
the Chamber of Commerce which 
was swamped with requestes for 
living quarters.

Two booms In Coryell—look out 
here! We’re going to get it too!

As of March 9
Com, ear .............................  60c
Corn, shelled ........................  85c
Oats, loose...................  45 to 47c
cottonseed, ton ..................... $45
Eggs ...................................... 26c
Creom, No. 1 .......................  S2c
Cream, No. 2 .......................  27c
Fryers, 2 IBs .......................  l$c
Old Roosters ........................  7c
Hen.s, l ig h t ............................ 14c
Hens, heavy ........................  16c


